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Important Notice.
i

1? 'liil IVOTE IN WILSON COUNTY.

THE DEMOCRACY OF WILSON COUNTY IS SAFE.
1 mMwwpmw B

niniiuii!HiTHK VOTK IN THOCGII tJIALUS KXOUfill-T- HE EXTIKE COUSTV

TICKlflT E!,li( I'KI) L-- 0 THK LKblSLA riTKE-UC)DA- UU FOR CONGRESS
IIY A HAMIS'IUK UAJORlTY. . - '

In this county the vote was not as large as expected. Wilson township

polled some over eleven hundred votes, and it should have cast abouj:

sixteen hundred. The Democrats have elected the entire county ticket by

small majorities. The following is not the official vote, but will be found to
vary but little from the vote taken at each polling place. We give below

the vote by townships: '

TOWNSHIPS

BEST IN THE WOULD.
It gives us great pleasure to inform our patrons that the

Princess of Wales Company, manufacturers of Her IVlajeS-- r

ty's Corset, will have in Wilson on Monday, Nov. 5th,
Tuesday, Nov. 6th, Wednesday, Nov. 7th, Thursday. Nov.
8th, Friday, Nov. 9th and Saturday, Nov. 10th, one of their
expert fitters for the purpose of explaining to ladies the many
merits of Her Majesty's Corset, and the reason why it is
superior to any other corset rnade in the world.

Mesdames Quarles & Manning (next door to us),' have
offered us1 the use of their dressmaking room, where it will
give MISS LLOYD great pleasure to try on all ladies who
wish it, a pair of Her Majesty's Corsets, thus illustrating
without doubt, that they will give the most Perfect Satisfac-
tion and create a Magnificent Figure.

We trust that all ladies will avail themselves of this
Grand Opportunity to learn what a Perfect Fitting Corset
really is.

We desire it distinctly understood that Ladies will not be
expected to purchase a Corset if they do not so. desire after a
fitting in made.

'
.. Yours very truly,

J . &;. D. Oettinger,
Sole Agents for Wilson.

TIIKOL!) NOllIII STATR DENOCBATir,
W!T v A it eiu'ckd MAJOHITY.

The legislature i Democratic by a fafe
M j 'rity. ,T.i.lii;,i mid Stile Tifk

J'bctnl by T ii TlioiirtMiiil.

IJelow we liive (he returns from
is .Stare as lr as heaid fmn In- -

derations ' : how a powerful reaction
against Demoratic supremacy.

Raleigh, N C. N v. 7 Raleigh
shows a 1 Jem ocratic loss Wake
county is probably Republican. The
Democrats lose Durham and gain in
tt 1 -

iiaii:ax.
Weldon. N C, Nov 7 Weldon

gives 500 Democratic majority. The
county is safely Democratic by about
2.oco

Raleigh, N. C , Nov. 7 Pearson
(fusionist ) c'aims to be dectvd in the
Ninth district. The Fifth district in- -

dicates th.it Settle is probably elected.
Other districts are probably Demo-

cratic, but news is very meagre. The
Legislature is Democratic by greatly
reduced majority, and the Democratic
State Judicial ticket elected by re-

duced majority.
Kinston, N C, Nov. 7 Lenoir

is very close. The vote in LaGrange i

township is said to be illegal and has
been feferred to the canvassing board
to decide.

Favetteville, N. C, Nov. 7.
Nearly all the returns are in. The
Judicial Legislative and county tick-

ets are probably defeated. Judge
McRae will probably have a majority.
Shaw will have a plurality.

'LUMBERTON, N. C, Nov. 7.
Roberson county is Democratic by
300. or more.

Ty Hon-Dea-

The Methodist church last evening
was crowded to witness the marriage
ol Mr. W. H; Tyson and Miss Mag-

gie Deans. The church was beauti-

fully decorated in roses and chrys-

anthemums and palms. Promptly at
eight the bridal party entered to the
strains of the wedding march. The
ushers Messrs. Offie Parker and
Richard Tyson leading, followed by
the bride, dressed in white satin and
carrying a bouquet of white brides
roses, and her maid of honor, Miss
Stransbery, of Baltimore, in a beautir
tul gown of cream silk, and carrying
a bunch of cut roses. They were
met at the altar by the groom and
his best man Mr. S. B. Parker and
took their places. The hiarriage
service was read by the Rev. T. N.
Ivey. Mrs. George Connor presided
at the organ. Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal party drove to
the residence of the bride's mother
where a reception was held.

The Advance ioins'a host of
triends in wishing the happy couple
much prosperity.

President Cleveland has ap
pointed Thursday, November 29th, as
a day for thansgiving. He urges all
persons to meet in their respectne
houses of worship and render unto
God their thanksgiving for the good-
ness that he has shown them.

Not ice.

Two first class fifty saw gins for
sale cheap by Paschall & Bros.

Wanted ioo.boo bushels Cotton
Seed. Young Bro's,

New Arrow Ties and reused Bag-

ging good as new, Young Bro's.
lA nearly more for your cotton is

what vou make bv buying Bagging
aud Ties at Young s.

Trv Gilt Edge and see if it isn't
the best. .

Go to Young's, for shoes.
Gilt Edge. flour leads all others.

One trial is all e'ask.

w

KNOWLEDGE
Briiig3 comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
i3cd. lhe many, who live bet- -

ter than others and enioy hfe mire, with
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Clerk
Bardin 950 17S 113 105 76 30 152 76 35 49 1,764
Clark 179 149 130 207 190 115 219 183 254 89 1,715

Sheriff .
Crowell 9S1 170 116 99 .85 34. 180 81 50 52 1,848
Boykin 162 142 137 214 184 112 225 181 244 89 1,690

Register
Warren . . 976 173 110 104 77 - 29 155 81 46 '47. 1,79s
Newsom 158 150 143 205 191 117 225 179 250 88 j 1,706

Treasurf.k - I
j

Farmer 992 173 in 106 76 29 161 75 45 48 1,816
Watson. ' 175 149 141 209 187 117 224 1S4 250 87' 1,723

Surveyor - ,
Taylor ....... 992 172 111 103 74 29 156' 75 46 47 1,805
Revel 175 149 142 205 190 117 225 184 244 88 1,689

Coroner
Moore 954 172 in 103 75 30 160 75 42 47 1,769
Hoover......; 157 149 142 206 190 118 225 184 252 88 1,711

House Rep.
Tomlinson . . . 1219 159 140 96 73 27 135 63 40 38 1,995
Person 247 147 114 202 187 121 228 200 254 92 1.794

Senate .

Blount....... 1209 161 110 102 72 26 133 71 40 42 1,966
Hoover 176 141 142 207 190 117 224 189 251 89 1,726

Congress -

Woodard. 1210 162 102 106 61 ,26 156 69 39 44 1,975
Freeman. 97 108 136 203 180 115 184 184 248 69 1,524
Cheatham 104 26 23 7 20 1 68 7 1 0 257

State Treas. i

Tate 992 167 140 103 68 28 135 74 41 46 1,794
Worth 175 151 114 206 187 117 220 184 258 90 1,702

Judges
Shephard . . .. 992 173 140 103 85 28 136 74 ,43 45 1,819
Faircloth .1! 103 146 114 290 184 116 I 240 184 248 90 0 1,631

Wilson was considered nht much j

f a straterricy point by the leaders of i

two Political parties in the l ist few
dlVS of thf ranrvi.m R.it-i- . .A '

Holton both came here and l okei
Over the' lnd and 1 hlond n,t,;,.lT i

"- -.

WefG "0t c,,'riec, 'nlt- - Thcir pUnwas;
"& d ?ubt' to t ik'' Frt'e r';ul
but Free11 s:li'J tij lt h-

-' ' " as

"8t?d a ch ,nco as anVhf,-l- ' ;tm W4S

going to stay, and dd stay. Then:
was tramnnur tA the itti;itiri.inV fmr
here for some da3 s last week.

j

...
Co,1,,,, A,Ul':,

Wassom irom Goldsboro, a very '

.iT:.. 1 1 r 1 tuucijigeni negro, spoKenere monnay. ;

He advised the negroes to have noth -

ing to do with the Populists. His
speech was cjuite opposite to the one '

Sam Vick made Saturday night. In
lact, the Republicans were in a mud- - j

die before the election, and they
were getting worse and worse. It
was in reality confusion worse con- - j

founded. Some ofthem were ad-

vising others to vote the Populist
ticket, while the others were advising
some to not do so.

Knd ff the Cdnv:K.
Last Saturday the Populists closed

their canvass of the county at Wilson.
A gooc crowd of both Democrats

i

and Populists turned out to hear the
speaking. The candidates .an-
nounced themselyes in a few words,
except Dr. Person who consumed
the greater part of two hours in an
nouncing himself for the legislature.
He was quite severe on the Demo-

cratic campaign orators who have
spoken in Wilson, especially upon
W. R. Henry and F. D. Winston.
Mr. Hoover spoke also, announcing
himself lor the Senate.

Return of Good Feeling.
During the campaign which has

now closed the Advance has tried
to be perfectly fair and considerate
for the feelings of the people of this
county and others regardless of
political faith. While we have been
obliged to difter with many of our
people in polices, we think we have
stated those differences lairly and
wounded no man's feelings; at least
we have tried to do sol We believe
in justice and fairness to all and we

shall quit the newspaper work before
we depart from that principle. Now,
that the election is over, let good feel-

ing abound and prosperity will follow.

Pr gideut J'enrock. '

Last week Prof. Dred Peacock was
elected President of the Greensboro
Female College. He is a young
man of energy and brains, and he
will no doubt fill the place with hon-

or and ability.
Prof. Peacock was prepared for

college in the Wilson Graded School,
in which he ranked high as a student.
From that school he went to Trinity
College, from which he graduated
with honor some eight years ago.
He taught one year belore he w?s
elected professor in the Greensboro
FemaleCollege. He has been connect-

ed with that institution for seven years,
and at once took a high stand there.
His election as President of that in-

stitution will give general satisfaction.
We are always glad to record the

success of Wilson county men, and
this one gives us especial pleasure. :

It i a Sli:im.
We have been told that certain

people in our town buy such papers'!
as the Police Gazette. At any rate a!
copy of the Police Gazette was found
in the possession of a boy at the
Graded School this week. We don't
know where he got it from. Perhaps
he got it without the knowledge of
his father or mother.. But those
papers are being circulated in our
community and the young are read-

ing them either with or without ; their
parents' knowledge. We can hardly
conceive of a father's doing his son
such .a wrong as to give them to him

and must think that the boys get
them without the knowledge of their
parents.

It is an evil that should be brokeu
up. II tnere is no law against it,
there should be such a healthy senti-

ment against it as to break up the
practice.

Cheaper Bicycles.
1 There is perhaps no sport that has
.during the past few years; made as
great a progress toward popular 4...J,

as has cycling. ,

Until very recently the riders of i

!

the wheel have been few and far be- -
J

tween, now the bicycle has its votaries '

among those of every walk mjiie. !

Many have however been debarred,
from the enjoyment of this soott by
the price asked for a high grade.
wheeled have been anxiously await- -

joice that the rule of Tamany in New '

York City is over. That great moij- -
ster h s leen siv ved under cump'et- -
lv nni it ic ti L linn.l
gone forever.
- Ti... .i ., . .. .

i.ne pmicai pot to boil in
earn, st on M.mddv last. All the
street corne.s Were crowded with
people talking this way and that, nil
eager to be heard and to have iheir
kwIp nrfvail -

:

Mr. J..G. Cobb, one of Edge- -
'

combe's old reliable Democrats was
in to see us last week. He is the

'

right sort and says that Democracyl
is good enough for him. He has
Plenty of company. V

Just before the polls closed last
Tuesday some coward threw an egg
over the heads of the poll holders,
which struck the wall over the judge's
stand. No one knew who the cow-

ard was throwing at,' or whether he
intended to strike anybody.

We wish to announce to our pat-

rons, and the public generally, that
we have secured Mr. O. Sadler, one
of Edwards & Broughton's best job
printers and we will be glad to have
every one send in in a sample order.
We ctn now safely gturantea every
job turned out, in workmanship,
material, and price. Come and see
us.

In a Republican meeting at the
couri house last Saturday night Sam
Vick said, so it is said, that if the
Democrats carried the legislature
this time they would change the con-

stitution so as--to disfranchise all ig-

norant negro voters. He then ad-

vised all negroes to vote the Populist
ticket. Vick knew he was stretching
the blanket too much, and we have
heard that he so admitted afterwards.

Use the Head.
Miss Willard says she once asked

Thomas A. Edison if he was a total
abstainer, and when he said that he
was, she said, "May I inquire wheth-

er it was home influence that made
you?"

(
and he replied, "No; I think

it was because ' I felt that I had
better use for my head." Newbern
Journal.

Promoted Again; .
We are glad to note that Mr. Paul

V. Bunn has been again promoted in
the government service at Washingt-
on.. He is now drawing the hand-
some salary of $1800 a year. Mr.
Bunn is another one ol the Wilson
boys who are gaining success in other
fields. We are glad to hear of this
and congratulate him upon his suc-

cess.

Home to Vote.
For one day about all the citizens

of Wilson were at home. Tuesday a
good many of our male inhabitants
who have been absent in Washington
City and elsewhere for some time
went up and deposited their ballots in
the interest of good government.
Election day is always the day on
which Wilson has all her citizens
in her bounds.

Chrysanthemum Tea.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will give a Chrysanthemun
tea, at the residence ofw Mrs. George
D. Green, on Tuesday evening next.
November 13th. Our people still
recall with'pleasure a similar tea giv-

en last" season and will doubtless
take this opportunity" of viewing,
En Masse, these beautiful flowers.
Be sure and go.

Rereption Tuenday Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Herring ar-

rived in Wilson Tuesday at 2 o'clock
after a short trip north. On their ar
rival they were taken to the residence
of Dr. B. Herring, father of the
groom, where a reception was held.
Quite a gay party was gathered to
welcome the bride to her new home
Miss Sallie Herring, received, assisted

by Miss Mattie Hadley.

TraiiHit of Mercury.
Says the Scientific American: An

interesting .astronomical event will

take place November 10th. This will

be a transit of Mercury over the sun.
The phenomenon will be visible to
North and South America, . Europe,
and other points. The transit will be
v isible, says the American, from 10

.TO.tos p- - tn.-Was- hington Prog -

ress.
Get your smoked glasses ready.and

see the sight next Saturday.

Its Pay Ihv. '"....'
Now that the fall of the year is

come and the election " is over, we

should like to remind some of our
subscribers that pay day has come

too. We have been sending the
paper all these months quite cheerful-

ly hoping that when the fall came

we should be remembered by the

delinquents upon our lists. We have

endeavored to give the public a read-

able paper. We have tried as hard

to do that as our ability and means

would allow, and we believe that a

large portion of our subscribers will

grant that we have achieved some
measure of success on that line.

Now, what we want is a substantial
recognition and we will promise a

good paper, and give it, too, if earnest-

ness of purpose can.

Stronach's Calla Lilly is the best.

Housekeepers all agree that Gilt
Edge is the best flour. ,

JJD.CiOUS AD

manyu new business.
many n" old buaines3,

s. man. u lull business
i ninny n h&t business. I

j

- nviiij it fiiiliiiii business.
y tiwnf ft buaiitM.

. . ?:icooss in uuv business.

:);k i!W Bfin Success

f x

Herring's DrUff Store
111 He Opin Next Sunday.

LOCAL.
All' the business houses in Wilson

were closed on Tuesday.

Election d tv was fair. No better
d.iy in the whole calendar.

Mr. W'.ley Rountree. of Norfolk,
Va., was in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doane Herring ar-

rived in Wilson on Tuesdiy.

idiss Ln; Taylor, of Whitakers, is
visiting Miss Estejle Brodie.

Miss Beulah Wilson, of Morgan-to- n,

is visiting Miss El Green.

Miss Estelle Brodie is attending
the Rocky Mount fair this week.

Miss Blanche Barnes, of Tarhoro, is
visiting her cousin Mrs. J. F. Bruton.

If you want a paper that plumbs
the track, subscribe for the Advance.

There was a fisticuff or two in
town on election day. No one hurt.

Monday night was cold enough
for frost, but we saw none next morni-
ng-

Mrs. Thos. F. Durham, of Dan-
ville, Ky.,.is visiting her mother Mrs.
Parker.

Mrs. J. A. Cordon, of Washington
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Thomas
A. Davis. .

Tobacco prices still range high.
The tobacco farmers are striking oil
this year.

Mr. Henry B. Hart, of Tarboro,
was in town this week looking after a
little business.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic a
guaranteed cure. For sale by B.
W. I largrave. "

Go to B. W. Harg rave's for John-
son's Chill and Fever Tonic. A sure
cure or no pay.

The long-winte- r nights are coming
oji now, and there will be plenty of
time l.r reading.

Notice oar ofter to club the semi-weekl-

World with the Advance lor
one year for $1.50.

Mr. Thos. H. Battle "and Mr. T.
J. Hackney, of Rocky Mount, were
in the city Sunday.

The Advance is a reliable medi-

um for advertising. , Put in your ad.
and thus increase your business.

There is nothing to grieve over
about the result of the election.
North Carolina is all right anyhow.

Our hunters started out on the first
of November in full force. They
made the birds "flatter, .'too, on that
day.

Mr. Groves Connor is at home for
a few days, having been called from
school on account of the illness of his
mother.

Coca-col- a is a drink fit for a king,
both summer and winter. It is a
great brain tonic, Nothing is so ex- -

hil iratinir.

Five cent cotton causes farmers to
say that they are done with the
staple, but next spring they will plant
it just the same.

If you want to get full value for
your money, take the Adnance and
the Semi-Weekl- y World, both pa-

pers, $1 50 a year.

M'ss Beulah Wilson, of Morgan-t'n- ,

spent a few days ,with Miss El
Green last week. They left Monday
for Washington, N. C.

Mr. John Snakenberg, formerly
connected with the Advance job of-

fice has accepted a position with the
S nithfield Herald.

In its issue of November 2nd, the
News Observer pays a handsome
compliment to our former townsman,
Prof. Dred Peacock, President
of Greensboro Female College.

The county commissioners met on
--Monday and transacted the usual
routine of wprk. The people were
too much taken up with politics to
p '') much attention to such matters.

Messrs!. Albert Kramer, ol Dur-11- 1

, J. N. Boyd, and P. T. Conrad,
! Richmond, were following the

s on Friday last. All these gen-hav- e

large orders placed on
market.

l!--
" Washington contingent that

v,(-'-
r " h to vote comprised the

''.ViW.r VV'I- - known Democrats
Williams, Mr. Arthur"1 1

"iiv.e.-- . M r. S. M. Warren, Jr., Mr.
k. Rruce Evans, Mr. Henry Farmer,

RUItln. Ll Alley, and Chas.T. Harriss.

They are ere

those Dress Goods, Silks, Vel.vets,

Ladies' Cloaks and Capes, &c:, &c,
We were telling you of in the V

last issue of this paper.

Mm 8
Z

HutcliinsoD's

Grocery
Is the place to set
your Groceries,

Heavy
BOTH AND

t Fancy.

fie uses, the new patent scales
that weigh and calculate the
cost of every article, so that
mistakes are impossible.

Fresh
Breads,
Cakes,
Candies,
and
Confections

Made daily.
Don't forget the place. r

C. C. HUTCHIHSOll.

DISSOLUTION.
Mr. A. R. Paschall of the firm of

Paschall, Bro. & Co. hav ing disposed pf
his interest in the Wilstj'n Iron Works
to Mr. G. K. VV instead, the business
will be conducted Under the name of
Paschall,- - VVinstead & Co. All parties
indebted to old firm will please settle
their accounts as early as possible is
the books must be closed up.

Paschall, Bko. & Co.

Trusting that you will continue to
favor us with your patronage.

We remain respectfully yours,
PaschalL, Win-stea- & Co.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator ot
Blount Atfcinson, deceased, I herby
give notice to all persons indebted to
said Atkinson to make payment to me
at once, and to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to me, properly authenticated,
by the first ot Ocf. 1S95, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

T. J. Madly, Admr.
October 1st, 1894.

CAN YOU WRITE?
If vou can we will give you a FOUN-

TAIN PEN FREE. Carried in the
pocket. Always ready for use. The
Holder is of hard rubber, perfectly
formed and finished. The feed is of
the most approved pattern, (the same
used in a pen costing $2.00,) insuring
an even flow of leakage. The Point
will write and last nearly as long as
gold. Each pen is filled with the best
ink and tried before sent out. NOW
FOR THE PLAN. Send us 25 cents
in ic and 2c stamps or silver, for a half
year's subscription to Virginia, a.
beautifully illustrated, 24 page monthly
magazine, .with" excellent information
for the office, parlor, bedroom, dining-roo-

kitchen, farm and garden, with
just wit and humor enough to drive
away the blues. Don't put it-o- fi, but
write to-da- y, and you will have both
the pen and magazine promptly.
Address Virginia Publishing Co.. .

Richmond, Va. .

NOTICE.
I WANT every man and woman in th'e United

State, interested in tbe Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga. ,
Box 582, and one will be sent you free,

SALE. A valuable house andFOR conveniently located. For
I full particulars apply to

J.W. BATTS.

28 inch all wool Flannels 18c.
I 32

" " "36 30c
" " " "52 50c.
" " '" Henrietta38 37

Novelties in Dress Patterns.
$5.00, $8.00, and $f0.00 per Pattern.

Silk Velvets, 75c. Drapery Silks, 32 in. wide, 60c.

See our line of

Ladies' Misses' & Gliildren's Wraps.

In
Poor

t Health
means-- so much more than i

ryou imagine serious and i
fatal diseases result from

J trifling ailments neglected.
Uon t play with Nature s 1

L .'-- . 1 1.1 Jr greatest Lgiit neaitn.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia

Iron ble strengthening

Brown's iron Bit- -
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from theDitters very first dose it
won't stain your J
teeth, and it's"
pleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles, .
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaris, Nervous ailments i

Women's complaints.
Oet nnlv the crenuinhtf haa rrntwl rAf lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- - H

stitutes. On receiut of two 2c. stamos we
r will send set of Ten Beautiful World's

hair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

H. A. TUCKER & BRO,

DEALERS IN

Granite, Marble, and Brownstone, I

Monmnents and Headstones. j

j

I

Building Work Furnished at
Short Notice, of Granite, --

Marble, Brownstone,
and Sandstone.

DOORS, WINDOW SILLS, LIN-

TELS AND STREET CURBS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

310 H. Front St., Wilmington, . C.

For Sale.
Remington Typewriter.

Makes no pretentions that are not
supported by its record; advances no
claims that the actual performance of
each and every machine manufactured
will not justify.
SIMPLE, PRACTICAL. DURABLE,

EASY TO LEARN AND
TO OPERATE. '

For terms anplv to this office or
Mrs. S. E. Warren,

Wilson, N. C.

Stronach's Gilt Edge saves lard,
abor, and a life of misery.

Our stock of Shoes was
Children's School Shoes, age 5 to 8, 75c ; 8

to 1 1, 90c ; 12 to 2, $1.00. ..

Just received a new line of Trunks and Valises.
MrePfW!H; Rl 3 P.V f.llPVint Rnitc $R ftft

25 in wool Cashmeres 8i
2S " 12

30 " y2 " . 20c.
38 " all wool Armures 65c.
All wool Serges 40c ,to 1.00.

never more complete. !

tft ROft
iv iuivvi

Boys Soits $1.00 to $7.50.

Shoes for MisSeS and

.
LadieS and MlSSeS.

.i t r t tana ivnox nats.
Collars and CUITS.

E. 1. Gay.

uivu u uiuva vuuiiuii uuiiu uiuu

Our Stock was never so complete and goods were never so

the products
lhePpC(?3 of phy;,ical being will attest
the value to health ct the i urc liquid
laxative principles embraced" in the
remedy, Syrup

jt3 excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas--

beneficial properties
.

of a perfect lax--
fM It 1 4. 1 J

JiveJ nentjy constipation. ,
It has given satisfaction to millions and

cheap.

What better do you want than
Reynold's Fine Shoes for Men..

XT P P'. T7; QWc T AoA ivv-l- u a i mv, unuw 11
Co's

ing a reauction. t last mcy ,uc iu nevs, laver and uoweis wunous wchk-b- e

rewarded, as it is generally known I emngWtithem and it
11- -

is perfectly
VA '

free from vniiaren:
n -

R. OL j. CorSetS for
..

IVlellVlll e LomDanv s
A. J

( Inptt; ( QOn & LO S-
Monarch and Pearl Shirts.
Roller Tray Trunks.
O O Q
OCC, Cx.C, 06C

I
Avawtr nrioiTiri'in p kii r tiff :

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- -

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, butitw man--
; ufaetured by the California Fig byrup
i (Jo. only, whose name is prinxea on every
j package, also the name, Syrup of tigs,.:

and beingveu iniormeu, you wm iiol
accept any substitute if oCered. ;

NOTICE.
' Having moved my tin shop to the
Morris building oiv Goldsboro street.
Qi-i-- l inrrninH mv fnrc and stork. 1

am better prepared to serve the public

clTVf HT&fc
.

wiu raanage for me in place of Mr. J.
'

H. Lockamy, who has severed his con- - ,

: nection with me. i

Thanking you for past favors and
asking a share of your future patron -
age I am, Very Respectfully,
2t. S. B. Parker.

that all the high grade machines will

be sold at a much reduced price in
.

ioy3- -

The inevitable result of this reduc -

,. r. . .u. ,u ,u,.unHuon win uc nidi me UUii.Wu,v-.- m

delightful exercise of cycling will be
open to the enjoyment of all. Not

only this but a new era will open for

the bicycle and it will fake a place

among vehicles which it --has never
be.ore held, superseding .he horse in

the future more rapidly-- than it has in
.1 .me past.

, i
Utronacn Keeps inose

flours. Gilt Edge and Calla Lilly.
Try them.

Be sure to see us before buying.
Respectfully, .

'

Comer Nash and TarDOrO Streets. Once try Gilt Edge and you will

have no other.
Stronajh.


